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Volume XXVII

"A" CLASS EXERCISES PROF. KUIZENGA 'S RE·
SIGNATIM ACCEPTED

THE FIFTIETH COMMENCEMENT
TBF. ru'TIE'Hl COIOIBNCEJDUf'T

GRADUATES OF PBEPABATOB.Y
Thl' t·IO!Ii or l!d .j i!4 lltC' f: f ticth whi•·h IIOJil' ~IICt(l.• hnll IICIIIt from its
SCHOOL OIVE OllAlLMING
doors to fB•"' lht• worl.l nn.l it~ tc.t.kt.. Tlw rCIIJ•OIU!ihilit.v for lt.'rulcrHhip wltit·h
Oue of the greateet eveata of tlae
PROGRAM
itl thruRt Ufhl l tit(' t•oll•l-(•' ,;tutl uatt' it! rerhups forgottl'n lJy him in IIIII
COtnfOIL MEETS AND APPOINTS year took pia •e on the Wedneeday evevounacer stuel•n . tin: jj1 lui \\ ha. the_. tillle tor gracluntlon drttWR nenr, Ito hc..ciu~
DB.. McOilEABY TO TAD BI8
Th Prepnrntory &-hoot is not n tnere
ning of Juno 9, at the Woman '• Llter·
,,; f('I'J the lll•ru•ut~tu•-.-. uf tlu• t>t·•·nt-ion. So, too, thil4 yenr the Commcuceuaent
(1X(•rd8Ctl hntl thut oll·111nil.v und Rilu·erh~· , nntl wore lllletl with tho dectJ joy llJIJICIHing to t h (•ollege, lJut hns n dis·
ary Club building. The CoemopoUtan
PLACE.
nt nt•hievl'm<'nt.
lind nnd imJJortnnt stnncliug ns an in·
ao(!il!ty celebrated in a aplendld fultloa
On Buucinl' ~·V <'I•iu~t I he u·<>mh<>rs of tit(' t•lnss nnd tlu~ir mnuy friNHls st itution tty itself. This wos O\'iclencecl
ns11emhletl in llope ('Jurrl' h N lil'l<'ll to the hl'nntiful Bnc·C'nlnureute service.
Tho Hope College Coundl met in their twenty·Rfth annivenary buquet.
hy
the
CX('(IIIl'lll'
of
t
be
program
ron·
Ur. Venncmn t••nk for hi'i tC'xt I ,fohn 6: 19, " Anti we know tbnt we nre of
rcgulur Bcssion this morning in th Tho o ('osion waa one of great Jmpono
Uotl, n1111 th11 wlml ~ \\ nricl lil't h i•• wlt·ltt>tlntttUI." HIs surnaou was nn eloc1uent tlcrccl lay the grnclunting rlnss Montlny Counl'il Room nt 10 o'clock. 'rho lol· auce ru1 it marks the t!ompletion of a
uwt>nl to those \. ho knew th t>msch·<'~t to h• of Uoll to fate anti overeom th<' :l(lt'rnOOJI, J II 8]1ile Of t lat! tbri!U lcrting
qunrter of n eeatury of a Tery IUedNlo\\ iug ofti<'Orll were eleete1l:
t• \'il of tht' wo rhl.
W('nthcr thl' gymnne.ium wruJ crowded to
Pr{lsiclent-The R v. A. Vnn Den ful aoeiety existence. Many ol the
On Wrthu·~•lnv '-'HniJ•~ tl·<' hun} ex<'rl'iscs of the week were held in 'nr·
It
\'l'ry
door11
with
nn
nudiem·e
of
in
·
charter members were present at the
ul'~h· Gvmnoslu1u. ·The m mbers of I he FW1lior nml •' A'' t·ha es mnrt·h<'ll in
8 rg, ot Oruml Rnpicls.
11ingln~t ' tht> llopt~ College tJroc siounl while the or•·he trn t'lnyetl. Dr. Ven· tl!rcMtcd nntl npprcdntive friend .
Vico·Prcsident-The Rev. IT. J. Veld· banquet, who delighted in telling of
uc111a t•nll('tl upon Uev . R. Ut h twlllll to ofrt•r the in\'Ot•ntion. The tirst ndllr<'
Promptly llt two o '<·lock the dn88
the strong, heroic beginning of the
or t ht> ('\'('nin~ '' ns ll ~li,·t•rt•il I•.'' Ll'OII '. Dotwh, on the suhje..t, " The Truth m:m·bl'd up the nisles to the strnins of man ot Hollnnd.
aotiety.
It baa a grand hittory baek of
Secrctnry- Iron. G. J. Diekomn of
Thnt Mnk<' ~Jan Fr<'e. · lit' tlwdt on the grentne nnd grandeur of truth,
n
pinno
duet
pill)'
d
by
the
'MiSlll'll
lint·
it, and t~u.rely has every reuon to be
nnu sbowctl thnt t~in •·<' ~··i<'ut· • tul•l rt.'ligion nre both n s<'nrda for truth, the)'
Hollnntl.
nr(l not it \'iewetl nri·,ht, t'l't'tllit , hnt rather fri(ltttls. .John Henry Brugg r11 tie \'nu tle Bunte nutl Jennette Von d r
proud of the auccesa o~ its members in
Trensur r- l>ro. E. D. Dimuent.
then ntltlr<'IISl'd the nu~li.w r~ nn " Lift' 's Appenl. " He 11poke of the College Ploeg. Rev. H. J . Velrlmnu gave the
the
last year or two, especially ia ora·
Hon. A. Vissl'her, hnviug served
111:111 '11 rl'II1JOIIsihilit,\' in ; ne \\ oll•l ond c·nllc•l our n tt<•nl ion to the probl.ems of
invo,·ution.
Tho cia s orntion wns
tory.
fnithrully for Ofteen ycnr, desired not
tho worltl wnitiug for olution, clui4ing with n plt.>n for e,·oryonc to do Ius purl.
The banquet waa indeed a flttia1
Next on thl' prl)grfllll wnli n solo hy ~lr. Prnuk Kleinhekst>l. He Hn'ng ¥h·en by .John Jl . Meengs. His title to be considcrtHl for re-election
ns
t·losc
for su1·b a proaperoua ydr and.
1\iplillf.(ll .. nt•l'('881onnl... Till' II I ' Uill • J>orot hy l~ . Pi~t · rs' u~dre.IIS, I . ~h <' W1\JI '' Amerh·n' s Tomorrow,' ' nnd the
treasurer. The Counril pas!\! <1 compli·
Lur(' ot th(l lniJJO sihl('.,
he Jlllkl' or that lllllf!H'UI unpulse Ill h!e whu·h svcnker ended with n strong plea to
did
great
honor to the soeiety. The
s tirs tunn to nttempt tlut f fn r nlwvc him , unci t•nllt!tl it the regencrntiou or in ure the c•ountry 's future by remov· mentury resolutions in nwrccintion of decorations of greeu and wb1te,
~r. Vieg ·her 's
pnst services, wbit>h
11o•iet\" shr urged us to follow !lu• glt.•nm of thnt lure. John J. De Boer '1:1
nchlrt·~' wnt4 t•ntit l<'ll 1 ' Visions ancl \' eritif•s.' ' li e used ns illustration the ing Ih(l clnugers that tbrenten tlac were nc>c·eptctl unanimously by n rising the Cosmos rolora, were beautifully ear·
ried out iu every possible way. Oae of
mi ~ionury hip whose keel w .l!l !n~tl hy .tb .Mit·hignn pionet>rs mn~)· ~curs. ngo; ~·out h. A violin 11olo was then uc1uis· vote.
tl wns nt>\'t'r tinishecl, but :he S!'lrlt brh1ncl 1t hns sent st•orl's of 1111 !!IOunraes to itely re1ulPred by Miss Uarriet Bnker.
the
main features of the banquet deeor·
Miss Leon De Pree, now connected
Chinn, Jnpan, Jndia a~cl ~r.nt.io . . And thus th@ tiJil'llk~r .hrot out the ~~on· Tht.' c•ln 11 poem, n quaint history of the
ations
1 however, wu the birthday cake
with the lo~irst State Bnnk, was en·
1lerful JIOWer anti prR • twnhiht~· of stl('nls. '' W nr • enrst:lung the world, be
11
t•ln88
entitl
d
"
Hemiuiscenccs,
was
with
h\'enty-live
candles which wu
~mill • • if "" expei't it to t.e a littli• more than it is.''
gngccl to ntt os College LiiJrv.rinn autl
wri
tten
hy
llnrolcl
Veldman
nn<l
rend
' Th<•n nfter n pinno solo hy :\til'll F'lor<'lll'e tronks, .Dr. Vl'nnemn ";th
to ussi11t the prcsid{lnt nnd trenaurer na found on eneh tahle. Nothing wu
Rul tnhll' wonts of c·ongratulntion nntl enrourngement preHrnte•l diplomas to the by ,Just in llotrman in n very pleasing
omitted.
"A" t·laii.S, untl n wartl<'d the B:u•helor of Arts 1lcgrcc to th • t wenty·tbree mauner. The audience etipecinll)• np· secretory.
A short !Jut spicy program wu ren·
The resignation of l'rof. John E. Kui·
Ht•niors. The most cxt·iting pnrt of th • progrn m wns th nwnrd of the vrizcs.
predated
the
vot·nl
solo
of
Tounis
Prins
de
reel before the dinner:
The Ut>orgl" Birkhotr, Jr. Bngli~h t•rizr ~or nn rssny on " T<'~n~·Hon " went to
teugn ns Robert· Schell Professor in
Piano
solo, Wm. Rozeboom; Readinl,
Tht•o1lorc Zwemer, ' J G. The (•eorgc B1rkhvtr, .Jr. Dutt•h prsze for nn est1ny 1\'hic·h followerl on the progrum.
Billie anll PhilosoJihy, wns accepted,
on "pr Nikolus Avoaul " wns gi\'en to Miu r t;tegengn, ' 15. The Mrs.
Th('n whilt' Dr. \'ennemn mntle the Prof. Kuizenga having neeepted the " How the La Rue Slakes Were Loet," ·
, ttllltH'I tllnun 1-'oreign Mission Prize on • l'nu· lslnluiKm •t wns taken hy Walter tutuounc·ements tor the we k, the stuge
appointment of tho Western Theologi· l''retl DcJong;"The Ivy Green," B.
A. l:kholteu, ' l!t ThP Ruven Jlriz<' for oratory Wt'lll 1\11 follows : first vrize,
wn11
J)repo
red
for
the
lnst
part
of
the
U •or'-"' tcining •r, ' 16; !ICC'OIHlprize, Tbcoflor i'.wenwr, ' ltl. Th Or. J. Ac·ker·
Clll esninnry re ·eutly tentlored him. Rull8el, Cosmopolitan Quartet; " t,"
11
progrntu.
Th
c·lnss
1•resented
"Jelf
's
Uolcs
prize
in
D('hate
t\'ll
S
dh•itlcd
ltt>twe
•n
the
t.welvl'
t•ollegc
llebnters.
111311
Prof. George ll. MeCreary, Ph. D., who M('ssrs. Brower and Chapman.
•rhe Vnn Zwuluweulturg Do111 •stit· Mi11 ion prize, tor an essay 011 " llull llou c' u four nc·t comeily with n stron& Jtlot.
The touts were numerous and varied;
has acceptably lllle<l the position during
wns tnkeu hy Theoclor Zwemer, '16. The Southlnntl Metlnls were nwnrtlecl to
many
of the AJumni were called upoa,
&it"laard
Jelf,
railed
oa
u
heritu
the absence of Prot. Kulzenga the poat
t{uth Pieters of the Senior l'llllls, nnd Jo:liMbeth llartgerink of the" A 11 c>lru&
I'Ufilt
....
,..
..
tly
.....
taW
te
....
whl
....
... ....... ,., 1M ..... ,...
Wiuitred Zwt'mer took fir t in the Jl onry Bollc·h "0" tlul ex. .laadaa, ...
}lt>na Wl\4\nti&l" s<'(•ontl. Th~ l~repnrntor.)' orut · t!
.lohn H. ~l el"ngs, firllt, 01111 Anthony Lng(•l1 mrw,
•
Jta:t.• p. Be wu a Mlelter
tory prize, donnll•d hy the W. '. •r. U., wrut to lrwia Lubben, '17, ud Praall
to adJ-t liil tturdy
"Dr- - , " Dr. A.
P IZR'
only tboroly 1ntderwtuod lt.is
Ul• Uoos, '16.
mnnliuess
to
th('
usag('H
of
so
·iety.
Ilc
ly,
SN>ondly,
Thirdly,"
Rev.
After n ilolo hy )l argnrt't l>en ll t•r•lt>r, tht• \' ule•lit•tory wn11
subject 1 but nlso hntl the gNtiua of ex·
llt>emstro; "Milestones," Arnold Mul·
tw Ll'onnrtl 1-'. Ynt<'IIIO. l'sing Willia 111 of Orange as nn t>xnmple, he <·nllrd is hrot to n (' risis where be must
\' <'ryoue to ulic his t.>•IUt·nlioll ~ ntl hill ~a.h.• nt s for the · solution of the choo11e IJclween his word to unworthy plniuing it clenrly to his clll.IIS. We der ; " Wbat George Did," (Canie B.
11 j1on
i~,thty
prohl,•mll of thr uge. Adtlres11 ng I hl' t·lt l:t.Onli of l(ollnnd, th(l stutlenht, Jim Palliser and his love for Lntl~· fcl'l I hut the l'ollegc loses mu ·h in his Admas) , Cosmopolitan Quartet; 11 La·
111
th ('OUIII'il, an•l the ~'nc·ulty, he thn nkt•tl thcua for \\hut they hntl tlou for
tlepnrture. . We nrc glad however, that
11
FriendJhip,
tilt' t•lns andhntlcthem for >wt>ll. Turni ng to hill t•ltt!IRIIIUtes, he Hpoke or their Pt'nelln. The ndion is enlivened b~· we shnll hnve him so near nt hnnd, nnd dies," Irwin Lubbers;
Truth, Progress," John Tlllema;
mutual fri<'nclship llttrl t h jo.'· of t hc•ir '"·hie\'cuwnt I naul wished them God· the pomosity of Sir Jonathan, nod
Ki'eetl. Th audicut·e joine.1 in siuginJ! th t> Doxology, nntl Hl'\', John A. Thurs· t lw nnl\'e lo\•cmnkiug of pretty, care- thnt so <'ffi •ieut n Sl,lccessor hns been "Cnses, 11 Attorney 0. H. Me Bride;
ton prooomll'etl the bcn edil'tion. Ani! thl"n the l(rtulunl ell w(lre nrroullflerl hy lt>sM Dorothy Dunne ond the iclle but appointed. Dr. ~f e Croary· hns en· ''Alumni, '' Cornelius Wierenga.
deureel himself to the students in hjs
tho eongrnt ulut ionI! of their frieutls.
I(Cninl Archibald.
Everyone joined· in singing the Col·
ouo y<'nr with them, and he mny feel
Jn the end Ril'hnrd J elf 's sturtly bon·
mos song and tbe even.ing wu brot to
:u1•l llll'ml,<'rll of the (i. H. 1::., llnroltl
nssured that he hns their confidence
et~ty wins the day ,nnd Lntly r~eutlllo,
ll CIOS('.
\'cl•lmau, .lttt·oh Bount>1 Geor~e Zu:~t ;
au(\ lh<'i r good wises.
for n loug time in doubt whether to
Austin Beaufort, Tenn is Rnker; Silas
('hoose naoue)· and society nnd
.
st". rtt••l Brown, .J ulius i('hhnrd.
'OIIIIllCn!•(llltCilt
l'XCTI'ISCS
"
·' t hing11' · or rl'nl manliness, de!'itles in
with n rush. Fri1lny night liU W the
---,01--fn,·ur nf the laltPr. All played their
The Womnu'a Literary Club rooma
pn rt11 wt•ll, nncl the whole program tlitl
Uym. t•row•lrll with friencls of the ~leli·
were
the aeene of a very festive oee&·
vhouinns. Jn their usual I'UJIRLic rllllll·
··n•dit to th r ,·lnll8. ~tillS Metz de en ·es OFFICERS ELECTED AND CONSTI·
sion
on
Tbursday even.ing, June the
n('r th ey ditl rretlit to thcm11 •h·t•s anti THEm PROGRAM mGHLY APPRE· •· n•llit for lwr efli<·ient tlrilling.
Tl1TION ADOPTED AT Bl1BI·
tenth,
when
the members of the Fra·
Ual.'ir society.
'fhc progra m openeel
Those who took pnrt in the drumntie
OIATED BY LARGE
NEBS SESSION
terunl
Society
with their friendJ etle·
with musit' RI s('le..t iontl hy the 'ollege
preseu tu I ion were the following:AtJDIENCE.
Or\·hestrn. 'l'his wn11 followt'tl hy th ~
RJ.cbard Jell
(Of J elf's Private
Neo rl,v two hundretl men anti \\om hratQ<\ the oighty·flrat anniversary of
111\'0CRtion hv Dr. ~l t· Cn•ary.
l 1 eter
Itt IIJtilt• ur lh(l rai n naul unfn\'OrUlllC llrwk J, Tl•u ni1:1 W. Prins ; Sir Jonathan et• nltl'ttcl\'tl the onuunl IJnnquct of th the society. The C\•ening furnithed oe·
Cooper, prcsi;leut or the SOI•i(•ty gun• u I \~·en tlll'r~ n lnr~e ··rowtl Hlletl .l 'urnt>yil• Dunn ( 'ity ~lngnute ) , 'uri 0. Stnl' I· llop(l 'qll~>g<' Alumni A8llot·intiou. 'fht' c·nsion for the renewal of many old
WOTII of introdut·tion
11111l wt•h•onll'. !t,\ ' 11111 1111111 111 cn rly i11 lhl• 1'\'l'lllng, ,June kn1up; James Palliser (Of Palliser's luHHtU{It itsolf wo untl(lr the dirt'\! tiCJn fricmlshivs, ns n large number of the
Jl enry llolkohocr fn,·ored the nudi~u,· t• fmar h'l'nl h, In ltl' l'nh•rtniut.•cl hy the Bnu k) , tlnrenre Heem11trn ; Tbe Bon. of Dr. J. .1. M rscn, '95; Dr. / .me alumui \\'Cr(-' present.
, · r••t·t•ption rooma were tastefully
with u )Jinuo 11olo. ln his own c· hnrl\1.'· l' JIIIa11 !lut·h>ty.
Artbibald Mull (An hiler), Peter N. Vennemn, '79, president of the Colleg ,
c
lel'orated
with ferns and ~ut ftowen.
tcristit• wuy 'hurlit• 1>1.'\'riel'l thl'll <)('·
'l'hl" opt•ning t~el t.•dionll of musit• by l'lins; Adam Winslow (Jlcn!l Clerk· wns tonstmnst<'r. lie wel(·ome!l l.111'k
Jivorctl n 11cril'll of reutlingK. This wul! the ll upt• ( 'ull e~ on·ht'id ra starte•l thu J elf 's Bnnk ), Peter Cooper · Charles nil II ope's sons nncl dnnghtrri. After The banquet room with bir<b and but·
followed h)' nn orut ion, · •The Parntlox Jtru~,tram orr on n high pl:uae whit·h wns Perldns (Chief 'orrcspoude1we Clerk· o voNll solo by George Stcin ingPr, Jt~hn terflit>s arHl muaet~ o! greeua and roeee,
of th
Age" ]Jronouncetl IJy A. •·lmrnd eri11t it· ot I he entir<> progrnm. .Jclf'R Bnnk ), llurold Veldmnn ; Fagge '. lloekjc, '06, of Orand H:H'I'n, !<poke look tl liko a bit of fairy-land. J'roa
~; 11 gclsmnn. 1'he next numl~t~r wns •·om· .\ t'tC'r th t' in\'Ot·atiou whit·h wns pro· (Porter in JpJf 's Bunk) f'recl DeJongh ; on the subject, "How to bring the n bower of lema and rbaea ftoated the
Seated
poKed or II 11\llllher of songs by the SO· nO\IIII'CII ''·' ' He\'. ~1. UroekHirn, th e Tom Barkaway (A Bookmuker) John Alumni nntl the College Closl'r to· strains of orrheatra music.
1
around
long
tables,
softly
lighted
by
·icty quint<'!. Ahou1uling upplauso itt· l'rl'l~i•leut or th r llllln11, Mr. '. Stopp Ill, 11 . l\hwugs; GraJDJbaw, (Ri('hard J elf's g t laer.'
He gn,·e BO\'crnl prnl'lil'nl
,fit·utctl the popularity of tho nuwh{'r. ~·xtl'tlllt.•d in n few ou,l well t·hosou butler), Jlcrmnn Koning; Bul&er (Pri· suggestions for hoth Alumni anrl Cul· shaded candles, the Fraterult aad
A cou 11 te of humorou11 rendings lJy word!! n hl'nrty weh·ome to the puhlic. vnto Polieenann at Jelf's Bank) Wm. lege. Williom 1'. Lovett of the Ornu•l their lair guests enjoyed a moet lump·
l'etcr 'oopcr, ruul the lnulgl•t rend h,v Th<' r~•ntli ug entitled " 7.iju " clelh•er· Uott8dutfer; Tbe Counteu of Skene Hapid11 Press then gn\•e nu ntltlross t'&· tuous reput, amid & flow of wit, Jood
Jtaymontl Lem1uen c•lose1l tht•. first pnrt 1.'•1 hy Mr. 1<. Prinsen togt>ther with tho and Skye ( Mother of Archil>ald and t itlecl 11 Shall tho Christian College Bl" humor, and good fellOl"lhip.
of th vrogrnm.
orntion of Mr. •J. Bruggors 11 Ben ik Lntly f'enuclln Mull), Miss Fannie AboliJJheu t" in whic:h he set forth the
Mr. :M.iner Stegenga, '15, retiri•l
vnlue
of
the
small
college
and
eape·
president
of t11e aoelety aeted u tout·
Dr. ' ' vuuemn, thereupon, road the mij ns
hroctlcrs
ho<'cl r '"
atldetl Wrersi ng; Tbe Lady Fenell.a Mull,
the
Christian
College.
He
said
c·inlly
master.
The
followiag toaata were rennnount·cml'nts
for
i'ommeawcuacnt t1t•ngt h to I he progrnm, while the Mis11 Bli1..0beth C. llnrtgerink; Dorothy
thut the r al purpose of ll .eollege WM
aponMd to:
week nnd iutrotlm·etl the purpose of Btulg(•t, whic·h wns nptl~· rcntl hy H. Dunne, Miss Harriet Z. Baker; Maid.,
to huild rharMter, and thia elln be t
1
' Daughters of Eve,'' Zenu Luideu,
t11e litcrnry l!oc·iety to the nudic1u·e. Beltmnu, ntronlt>d mtll'h laughter. Miss Alit·e E. Ranp.
h tlone by a small Chriatian Colt~g... 1
17; "The Ritual," Henry V. E. StepAJHl then thl' ploy- a screnming llllt:· Wort hy m<'ntion must nlso he mndo of
)lias 0 roC'e Browaing sang two ttCIIoa,
t·css. The title wns "Roynl 1-~0tt('rs," the t llllns qunrtcttt', l\tr. "F. Do Jong, tier, 0. Timmer, nutl ll. Beltmnn livetl
man, '12, "Yeaterclay," Marion Goeaeaftt'r which Dr. Wm. De Kleine, '0:!,
link, 'lli; • "Tomorrow," Leon Bolelt,
ruul the t'lrnrnl'l('rf! were ns follows: - Mr. W. Pott11, 1\fr. \\'. Rozchoom, Mr. up to if tht>y clicl not ext·t'll those of
of Ann Arbor, apoke on "Co-Opera&·
PrinCes 0yrt1. of crrngetz, llarvn rcl F'. noumn. Thl•ir nutt·h songs mnllt> former ycnrs.
'15; "The Sat>riftee," Henry JIOIJ*'I,
tion.' '
He ploucletl lor ro·operntion
~·ro11bmau known us Cyril RomniaHl, n hit with the nuclient•P nr11l fell short
urely n(tcr listening to 8Ul'il ll pro- anfl team-work of men of all Jlrofcu· '89; "The Clau of 1916," Georp
Teunis Prins; Carlos Romaine, hill I'OUK· in 110 Wlflll' or th(' hniRIH·e of thl' J)rO· grnm we must s.ny that the llolllllld
Steininger, '16; "The Flame," H-a
aions for the beat results.
Yntema, '12.
in, Carl Slaplcknmp; LieuteD&Dt Bor· t:ram.
lnngun,:te i hy uo menna a tlrall one on
John J. De Boer, preaident of thll
aDH. of the Roynl Army of Verenget1.,
Antl ns it Is c•ustomnry, espet·ially
!iuaie wu furnilbed by Prof. I. B.
tht> llolic 'ollege Cama•us.
Senior elnu, then thanked the .\IMC'iaJohn MeengK; Bon. John WiDilow, Wil· with the Jlut•·h, to keep thP ht>st until
Nykerk, who UDg"The Da7 Ia Dolle"
tion in bchnlf of the Senior C'lua ~or
by Balfe, and by the Fraterul Qalat,&
1011 Stf'geman; M1lea Bt&ndtsb WiDilow, thl' lust, 110 in this •·n~, the best pnrt of
Patterson In Botany-What Is th~ the t•orclial rereption the~ bad retPivefl
hia lOP, Peter Prins; Benjam!D Frank- th t~ progrAIII 1 wn11 thn "wintlup," the
w.hith NJttlMed th~ famou u014 f'laand cxprHied their deeire to htolp in
UD 'WSDilow, hilt n<'phew, Herman Kon· '' Bnmon~tprnnk ' '-'' Bnrhier·Brugwtlf'h· takl~& In or 0 and ~ 0 2 called In a
tenaal 8ereude.''
tho work of tho AUOt-iatioa. Frank
ins; Horace Webber, Arthur LnelaD4, tor." Tht> n•·tors, A. Bakker, T. llib· plant?
The Rollaad eoeb ..,. ....._.,
Klt'inbekael, '13 1 then aaaa a tol.l.
Brl1bt Soph-Inaplratlon.
&kUrd J1uoD, Har\'ar<l Sophomores mn, C. Wierenga, J. Stegenga, B. Mul·
ghuab1 to lterald th ...... of
1
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MlAI.D or lDITOIS

!dhor·la·Cblef .. .. ..THEODORE \'YEllER :~~
Auoelalai'AII.or ..... Oomelhll R. treDP , II

u....., Bdttor...............Sara A. Whater ,a,

Al. .al ldlton .. . ......... lmaaa C. lloeiUeP'll , · .
Ja~
IJM lo
ZH 'le
CuaJHU Edlton .... ... Henrlet&.a
~· V
Lub.._
'l'f
lrwla ... u ,_..
Allaletlo Edhor ....... ....... Bnano H. IIIPotUer :•1
1
i.ullun ldltor .... .... ..... Wlllll .r•..
LocallfaMor<t .. .... .. ..... Callie L DeDo
'll
Frank W.
WDI
a.. ............................ Oerard Kup :a~
Alit. .... Meauar.... ... .. Mania BroFiuj'"r .~
Sabecrlptloa lllaaqer .. ' .... EU@DI
PM 0 11
Alii. Sllb. Manaar...Wllllam B. Tea Hallen l7

oJ: •le

$1.25 per y.ar ia aduaoe
S oeoll
Entered allb " Post Orrtoe or Hollao,d. •tcblau

u eecoacklu• mall matter.
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JliUpllODI ft. fMl&Dcl

On frhlay afternoon the Zeelandera
ral)le to Hor,e bringing with them great
hOJ)es of wiping the Mellphonian base·
ball team off the map, hut tbey were
sad ly and surprisingly mistaken. The
tue el seemefl as tho It might be a
rather atiff on.-, but the Meliphpnlane
calmly settled down to business and
aenl them home with the short eul\ of
an N to 2 score.
-oBoetetJ ElectioDJ
The <'ollege Literary societies have
finished an other term of work and
hAve elN-tell the following offirers for
next tnll term:Jo' ratt-rnal]1 resident- T. Elferdink.
Vic .J>rea.-A. Vau Westeuberg.
Treasurer-A. Winter.
Secretnr,v- ll. Beese.
Janitor-J. Dosker.
l<nii·kerboekerPresident- T. Zwerner.
Vic·e·Pres.-F. De Roos.
ecretnry- P. Osborne.
Treatmr(lr- D. De Boer.
Keeper ot Art>hivcs- R. ~hairi er.
Chorister- H. Beltmnn.
Janitor-o. lluntley.
'o mopolitauPresident- F. De Jong.
Viee·Presi(lent-F. Doumo.
• ee r tary-E. Cntbenrt :
• Treasurer-M. Brouwer.
Choristf'r- W. J. Potts.
Janitor-B. Hakken.
UlfilnsPresiclent- H. Beltmnn.
Vice· Presiclent- A. Bakker.
81} • 'y·Treas.- B. Mulder.
Janitor-G. Van Zyl.
SoroaisPresident-christine VnuBnalte.
Vice·President-Jeanette Mulder.
Se·r~>tary-Sopbia Van Ve!!sf'm.
Trea~urer-Louise Brusse.
DelJ,hiPresiclent-Sara Winter.
Vire· President-Callie DcMotts.
Secretary- Lucy Vnncler Ploeg.
Treaaurer- Martina De Jong.
MinervaPresident- Marie Bolks.
Vire·Pr sitlent- Winifred Zwemer.
Secretary- Helene Van Rnalte.
Treasurer- Anna De Goede.
Ph1latheaPreKident- Annn Holkeboer.
Vire·Pr sident- J eunie paman.
Secretary- Martha Boa.
Treasurer-Julia Hoekje.

I

'---------------'
THE SENIORS
Another generation of eniors has
rome and gone. For four or eight years
they have ba\•e been here at Hope,
making their contribution to their col·
lege and their fellow·stuclents, and re·
reivlng what these hntl to offer them.
Thev hnv~ mode their impression upon
and. re;civ d al) impression from every
Iro~ite with whom they bave come
in ('onta·t, n6d as they now pnss out
they bear tho stamp of their Alma
)tater. The world hu learned to re·
sl)e(·t that stamp and will receive the
Seniors for its sake. But the world will
aleo rontinue to form ita judgment of
Hope from these same Seniors; it is
for them to uphold the principles and
tradition• upon which this college is
founded, and it is thru them that Rope
l.'an make its impre88 upon the world.
In taking their pJa(•e in life they r~pre·
sent both those with whom they bnve
been associnted nnd those who have
gone before.
It Is a big responsibility that the
Senion have thrust upon them, but we
tM& &:M1 are equal to it. During

·-·~~~·--Ute
ba~ known them
... ....
,...ect their r rinciplea
alt4 .. rely • tWr ability. We have
felt their inftuence in the college and
trust that their lnfiuen e in the world
will be as great and bene8cial. Where·
Gvcr they go, in whatever profeSBion
they are engaged, we know that they
will be Hopeites of whom their Alma
Mater will be proud.
We are sorry, in a way, to see them
depart. We have learned to prize their
fellowship, au1l altho the friendships
that have been formed can never die,
we know that we shall miss that close,
personal intercourse. But we know that
that rould not go on forever, and our
supreme emotion just now it gratitude
for having ball the opportunity of mak·
ing these Seuiont our friends.
And so as they go, they take with
them our JiOd will and our beet wishes.
May they find in life 11uccess, bappi·
ness, and the joy ot some great servi •e.
1f they have a great responsibility in
representing Hopi', they may also he
usured that they hn,·c · hehincl them
the friendshi p, the sympathy, the
hopes, nnrt t hl' 1' 0 11 flllenee of e\'ery
Hop<'ite.

WBB&B ftDIIBJIIOU AU OOIXG.
The Seniors who have lived 10 doae
together tor the put four yeara, will
110on be "aeattered far and wlde." Al·
thou«h some are uneertain u to their
1,Jane for next year, many have decld·
e<l to teach. Among them are Pearl
Bingham, Margaret Den Herder, Snra
Poppen, Ruth and Dorothy Pieters,
Minnie SChuelke, Wilma Oxner, Mar·
garet Vanden Brink, Cornie Yulcter,
Johu Veltman, Henry Schoon ani\ Hen·
ry Duiker.
'those who are planning to take up
medicine are Dick Smllllegan, Otto
Vander Velde, antl Leon Boach. The
latter ret>eived a a hola111hip from tho
University of Chicago. Leonard Ynte·
ma rtPeived a scholarship from the
University of Illinois. John Bruggera
and John De Boer are planning to enter
the Western Thaological Seminary, and
Marion Oossclink will enter at New
Brunswi ·k.
Y. W. 0. A.
The la11t two meetings of. the Young
Women 'K Christian Association were
well attended, and much interest was
shown. The topic for June 3 was
• 1 Music and Religion," led by Minnie
Schuelke, who treated the eubjeet in a
very interesting manner.
The right
kind ot music IUitl religion caruaot well
be sepnrated, for the Chrittian relig·
ion is a religion that fills the souls of
ihl belie,·ers with songs that manifest
their presen<'O in the lives of Chris·
tinus. Mu.sie bas awaya been powerful
in interpreting some divine message to
the soul of man.
The last meeting of the year was led
by two Seniors, the Misses Pearl Bing·
ham ancl Margaret Vanden Brink, on
1 1 Com·
the
appropriate
subjed,
meneement,- a Real Beginning." The
SeniorK' message to the girls of the as·
11orintion can be sumecl up in the words,
., Don ' t Neglect Y. W. It hu meant
much to us during our College course,
and we hope it may mean even more
to you. "
The girls were urged to remember
their privilege during the summer, to
make Christ real to those with whom
they ~te.

--oAthletic Auoclat.ion Election

The Hope CoUege Athletic ABSocia·
tion held its annual IJusioe meeting
1-'riday, June 4. The year hllB been a
\'ery sucC'eBSful one for the Asaociation.
The offirera for nex t year are as fol·
lows:Dirertor-1". DeJong.
Se,·retar~·-A. Van WeRteuberg.
Treasur r- E. 1-"lipse.
Basket·bnll Mnnnger--Q. Pelgrim .
Ass ' t Bnsket·bnll Mgr.-1. J . Luh·
bers.
Ten
nis .Mnnnger-L. Dalman.
It must be that Irwin Is responsib le
Tra(• k Manager-B. Miller.
tor the dry weather we are having
thla aprtnr.
-oThe last meeting of the Senior
Elocution r ltU18 was a su('eess a nd a
pleasnre in e\'ery reaped. The Sen·
iora a nd the members of the Faculty
residing at the Dormitory were enter·
We tbe memben of the Faculty
tainetl by Prof. Nykerk. After re·
of Rope College desire to expreu our
freehments, Prof. Nykerk a ted aa
deep aonow becaQit God ln His Protoast master, and several toast" were
Yideace has ~en to Himeelf the
given hy members of the clau of
mother of OUl colleague. Prof.
19US.
Wlchen.
-oWe are grat.ful with him that
A week ago lnat Saturday the Seniors
for 10 many yean be hu bad the
enjoyed a novel party at the home of
bleulng of a motber'a Cbriatiaa
Prof . Yntema.
They reaehed their
G~aldance, and experienced a mocteatination by means of a earry·all, and
ther'• tender Jon.
for aome time before the delieioue din·
We utend to our co-worker oar
ner wae served, the Seniors indulged in
shacernt aympatby, end commead
pmea of baaeball, three-deep, and drop
•tm to that acune of all comfort
the
hudkerehiet. They reaebed home
wbkb alone can nail to utaap
in
good
leaeon, after a dell1htful time.
our aonuwa.

RESOLUTIONS

M. J. HornuN,
J. TD.a..au,
Committee of FICDltJ.

House parties at Maeatawa Pnr~ P.re
vt>ry popular these days. Two were
helcl cluring commencement weak.
-oThe tide ot social even ts ran high for
the Senion during Comm.-nrement
week. On Tuesday morni ng at s::so,
Mrs. Durfee gave the choiee &niM
breakfast, which will not 11oon be i'or·
gotten. As customary, tho Juu inr girls
ot the Dormitory served.
-oMiss Clara Raymaker and Miss Clara
Huenink of Cedar Gro,·e, \\'iscu1'"in ,
were the gue ts of Mi-"ll .FiorP.nre
Stronks duri ng rommenC'em('nt we;ek .
-oMit18 Hermine lhrman deilghtfully en·
tertaioed the Delphi gi rl::~ nt. her homo
on Saturday ev,ning, iu h?nor or Miss
Georgiana De Jong, whu tlo •·S not C'J: ·
pect to return, but will ~ontinue l111r
studies in Chicago. 'l'.te girl!! wen•
dressetl In costum es to repr~sunt l he
year 1940 at a rPC''J!'I ion in honM ot
Miss De J oug 's ret urn for her furlough.
1t was imleed n unlfJC·l party aml iln·
u.tnst•ly enjoyed hv Rll tho ~;rls.
-oDr. Ootlfrey ho" aun&ot:,·r.tl bas in·
tention of nttenrtini thil lJnivt>r&ity .Jl
Cbit>ago th is 11uma•aer.
-oProt. Hoffman preached the bacrn·
laureate sermon to the loeal High ecbool
last , untlay morniu,c in Hope chun h.
-oTbo last meeting ot the Boro iH IIO·
l"ty was one th"t will u•ll ''" forgl)t·
tea:. The girls '"'!a'S in\'itc1l to M ill-t
J eanette Mulder 'it cottugu nt lh('·
atawa, where th, •; tlojoyc•'l at. hou•ata/ul
supper, after ,.,~:. n ftn informal tnlk
was given by f:a,·h of th'! So!tJior girls.
They realized h B nt~vor 1Jor?r'3 JWr·
haps, how much collu:c•.l 1U1 l sotiety
bound them to C."le 3Mth,•:-.

.

-oIrwin Lubbers will deliver hit pro·

hibltion oration the first week in July
in tbe Intentate Conteet, held in con·
a eetion with tbe eonventlon at Atlutlt'
City. Prof. Nykerk intenda to aeeom·
pany him, and some of the eutern
Hopeitee may cet a ehanre to hear him.
-owe are 1tad to leu'D tbat altho aome Irwin will be up apinat atronc eompet·
of the "A '•" are apeetlq to tc:h•h ltloo, but we are eoaftdeat that he will
many wlll retuna to Bope aext year 11 uphold Hope '• reputatioa. All our belt
wiJbea, p witb blm.
Freahmen.

Ill. STUDENT
W• th.U JIOU lor i/our ltind pGtroug•
in tu pa1t and ho,. ro• ""'' m•rlt it in
••
••
••
tlw lutur•
••
••
••
Verg tral1 goun,
P. S. JOTE• & CO.

.

All Things

Photographic
at COSTEirS
19 Bat Bitfath Strut

Congratulations ,

'fhanks

Enjoy Yourselves
I

=SMITH'S
To the Students:
Accept our thanks for the liberal patronage given us during the past gear.
We wish l)OU a happ9 and pleasant vacation
and may we have the pleasure of meeting 900 again
next fall.

Geo. B. Bllzaca &Ct.
Here' a thanlting
gou for
•
gour faoora of tlw paat

I herewith wish to express
my appreciation to the Hope
COllE AGAIN
College men for soliciting my
Vaupell & Aldworth business during the past
school year.
Ctr. Elp~ St. C.tnlltt111
Wishing you all a good
You will find everythinK you need profitable vacation and hopfor your
ing to see you all again in
October.

achool gear.

.................
u•

Partg ''Eats''
at the

Central Market

A. Klaver
210 River Ave ....

46 B. Eighth Street

White ~
Barber Sllop
Formerly Red Cross. Chanee in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut u
aooduever

A&tacr Iuter .._..,

All GMM.,. 1aUuJ at.. Pn1111L

Geoda Called ' • ... DtHftftd

lltllaM Dry CleMen
Suits Steam Preaed liOc

Al...._tl,_, .......... ......
aas.... , . . .
•

.....
anw. _.... ..

Neyer's Nlllc:
Hope flnlaltetl ita base ball IIORI!on
last Snturcl~y with a defeat at the
hruuiK of tho Zeeland lntlcpendents 10
to 7. It wns no disgrttre, however, to
lose to stwh n tean1, lor sevCl'lll wcr('
profe sionlll a•lnyers. It also happ ned
on n cloy when Ott woe a little off
form, M the viAl tors got to him lor
ten hits n~ul four l11tses on halls, which
is more thnn he hns given at nny
other tim thlfl acn on. Our boys also
uu\nagcd to nN·umulnte h•n hitfl but
l'Oulcl not turn them into as many
runs.
The hitting of Dalman waa the fen·
ture of tho game; be se1·ured ~our hits
in ns many timefl nt bat. In tho first
inning with the bases fu ll be hit n
home run whll'lt lancle<l nlongsicle of
Vnu Vlct·k holl.
Hope's six errors were pnrtly respon·
dihle f9r 110111 of tltt: run11 of the vitt·
itors, hut most l'amo O\' r on <:leon
hitting.
The or()Zeeland .... 1 I 0 0 0 0 2 6 0-10 10 4
Hope .. .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 :1 ()- 7 10 6
StrU(·k out bv
VMdervelde 7·I lw
•
•
Wyngnrllen 10. HascH on balls, by
Vnnder Yehle 4; by Wyngarden 1. Hit
hy pittLcr, hy Vnnclcrvelfle 2.
Two bose hits: Vnnclervel<le, Pet('r·
sou, Boont', Wyngorclcn. Thret\ IJnt~e
hit11, Dalman. Home run, Dnlmnn. Uru·
pire, how.

Mia Mioole De Feyter, '02, of llol·
Aad, Mirbipn, waa the aoloiat at the
. i lwaultee Memorial Day Servic>ea at
the Proteat Home of Milwaukee, Wis·
ron11in. She baa been studying for aev·
eral yeart at the Wisconsin Conserva·
tory of Musle and for the past four
,·ear11 bu been a pupil of Frederick
'arh rry, weU known tenor of .Milwnu·
kee. Miss De Feyter hill returned to
her home in Holland after nnother year
ot tearbing nt the Wi11t·onsin Memor·
ial Academy at Cednr Grove, Wiseon·
•ln.

We Reprneat the
Inn • Poad, Bu•b • Lane, Baddorf,
Kobler • Campbell and A. H. Meyer
PiaDOl
Eltf'J, Farrand aad Shull Orpaa
New Horne and Standud Sewta1 lla·

11artment Alumni A1110tiation was held
on June 11. Mr. Henry J. Luidens,
cbion
'li7, wnfl el ('te(l Jlresident for the t•om·
ing year; ornelius R. Wierenga, 'l:J,
aa. .........,
viee·vresident; Catharine Uekhuie, '10,
was elct·tetl euetary and Wolter
Seholten, '12, treasurer. The nssol.'ill·
tlon Ia planning to have it11 buaineu
meeting a little earlier in the year
when it wut be. po ible for more to
nttencl. Tho members tlesire to be of
ttome use to the Preparatory Depart·
ment of whi<•h they are prouil to be
graduates. It is hoped thn\ next yenr
-oall groiluates mny be interested enough
Mr. John .Muyskens, '14, hns been to attend tho annual meeting.
aps1ointetl hy the Board of lo'oreigu Mis·1
~
sion11 to Judin. lie is to take up work
The Genernl Synocl of the Reformed
as prln ·ipnl of n mission school nt 'hurth in Ameri ·a began its s ssions
Moclnunpelle. He goes out under a I on June :J. At the elel•tion of officers.
thr<'t> years • <'Ontra<•t and is to sail .from 1 Rev. John Lamar, ' 8, was elet tetl vice·
"titNew York on June 19. The Anchor I president. Rev. I. W. Gowen, whom
1
wtlt•omes Mr. Muyskentt 1111 n Meuenger all the pres<'nt students and many of
of Hopt.
I' the oltl students remember nnd like
-ogreatly, W:l14 etc ·ted president. Rev.
On June :1, Frederiek J. Van Dyke, Anthony Haverkamp 10 1 wns made tl
~----...,.
' 1:!, was orclaint-tl to the ministry and temporary elerk of' thc Synod. On
iustnllt>1l ns pastor of the lmrunnuel Thurs<lny evening, Re\'. Matthew
Pr(•sbyttrian dturt·h of Orand Rnpicls. I Kol~·u, '77, ttpoke on "John Huss and
Jlr. Ame Vennemn gave the charge to the Reformation of the Fifteenth Cen·
the pastor-elect. Mr. Van Dyke grad· ; tury." A great mnny Alumni nrc nt· 1'BE PHILATBEA SOCIETY ENJOY
A PARTY WITH TB:EIB
ullt.ed rct·en~ly from the Western :heo· tending the sessions nncl many have
Holland, Michigan
FRIENDS.
m111ar.v nml took the nmldle been plneed on important committees.
logll'al
'\
World's Larcest Direct lutallen of fmacea
,vear of hilS seminary courtte at the The synod is to meet in llollarul next
Friday afternoon aw the members
Presbyterian
minary nt Louisville, yenr in ronne ·tion with the semi·tcn·
of the Philnthen society with their
K~··
-o.
tenninl of Hope College.
fr~nds stnrt out for an enjoyable trip. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Buibregete,
'JO, and , O"'·harcl
Stege-o--'12
1 1
The pnrty wont with the hny·rn<'k, nnd
. Rev . .Edward
•
•
"'u
man,
1 1as ICCD re·
ware nre vu'litlng 10 Holland ancl at · llJ'JIOintell bv the Stnt
nh·ersih· at nrtcr the nrrivnl nt the home of Miss
tending the c·ommenC'ement exerC'ises. ' Colutnl 1U8, o· h·o
. h !'{orn Feyen, eight miles from the l'ity,
1 , t o serve os re en.rt
-oI
.
On June 9 Mr. Gerrit B. Menning, 8811 '".tnnt t ~ Dr. .Hcn.dert~on. The sdtol· WOII royall~· cntortnined by Mr. nnll
of Alton, ln., wa& marriecl to Miss .Mne or!ltup <·ames w1th 1t n salary of $700. Mr11. }'e,von. An informal progrn'm wn11
AKiomparen11. Be\•, S. J. Menning of Mr. Stegeman will nlso spend the sum· reullcrecl. After n few remarks by
"!!llfl•ortage, Mithigan, uncle of the groom, mer aK instruC'tor•in the summer school. the President of the society, Miss Kei·
ser, Mi11s Nora }'eyen rend an orginol
a~tai~tted by Rev. H. J . Veldman, per·
Re\•. Nh·holas &;';., '97, of Paesaie, 11tory, Anna llolllebeer pYt a rtMlq,
formetl t~e cer~. Kr. »•••1 N. 1., 11M WHptecl a tall to the Firat oncl Julia KlelaMbel -~
w
..,...... ;...... al .t..........ll.
·ompnny with a ......
tM . . .
c·lua of the w..... ft11hl'al ..._ ,
..,._
bers were interesting and very 111ath
inary. He bu at>ceptecl a ealt from the
Rev. Par Koerctyke, '88, of Jiolland
enjoyed. The Interurban brot the pnr·
Reformed chureh of Westfield, North bns been appointtd n memher of the
til'ipants again back to Holland.
J)akotn. The couple left for a we(lcling Hop College 'outwit by the General
trip to Iowa.
ynod of the Reformetl chureh, to fill TENNYSON l"'.UOORA!\J BENDf.RED
-othe vnt·anc•y t·nu11ed lJy the tleath of
BY ENGLtSH LITERA'l.'liRR
On June 10 occured the marringe of his brother, Rtw. William Moerdyke,
Otc\SS
Miss Minnie Dora Albers, Prep. '06, '66.
and Marius Mulder, o.f Holland. The
~
•
On Monday 0\'t:nang, .TtJihl 7, Prof.
Hessel Ynten1o 1 '1:!, has returned
l'eremony was Jlerforme(\ hy Rev. B.
1
N'ykerk
8 Ten••y!hl'l clnsa g:\\'•) a ·:.·r~·
Hotrman, 95, a nd the R v. G. J . Hek· from Oxforcl, England. He <'Oultl not
urtiHtic nntl cra tunn niut; JlrO~I'Um . A
hula, ' 5, ol Overisel. Mrs. Mulder is on nt·t·ount of the wur trll\'(>l thru the
Iorge audienl'~ ·ar \is out un•l ·u:~" Jy
also a graduate of Mi<·higan State Nor· ,·ontineut this summer ns Rhocles Stu·
tillecl the <·hnpl l, ~111cl (l\'Crl one M~
mal and for the past seven years boa clt.>nts usunlly do, nml so be <letitled to
pnrted feeling riwt ho h'ld 1"'1?11 .:1111·h·
been teaching in Allegan county speuct his vnration nt home.
repaid V nrill•:-t meniiJcr'J ol' t h•• dnsl!
-oschools. Mr. Mulder is connected with
Thl' following alumni were presenf rend srletted )•() '"'" and }I~'Mgcs frt.m
Dt GroDClwet of Holland.
at til<' "~·rat" \ln"1uet lnst Wednes· Tennyson, antl solos, duets, qunrtots
Hope students a~e New Brunswitk tlnv night: Hesst>l E. Ynemn, '12, frcm nncl c·horuses fron: Tennyson were sun~.
Seminary have re... ei\'ed their summer Oxford, England, Rev. Henry IIospers, All thnt the great poet has written
ehnrming
in
itself,
nncl
appointments as follows: Oerrit De ' 9, of Grnncl Rnpids; H. V. E. Stege· is
Mottl!, ' 13, at isero, N. Y. i Marinu11 mnn, '12, of llollnn•l; nnd "Butrh" wh('n renclerecl by tho tnlentet.l 111lllll·
J)en Herder, ' 1:1, Cutting, N. Y.; Cor· Den llcrMr, ' 12, Jlonry Uilkert, 'H, uers of the clnsH wns douhly so. ~li111l
neliull De You ng, ' l :l, Thirty-fourth nnd BltlrNI '. Vn111l<'r Lnnu, 'J 1, from Rrowuing sang with her usu~l ski ll nn•l
power; h('yoncl thnt, however, the pl'O·
~tree t Collegiate cbur~·h,
New York ~<'W Brunswit·k.
'ity; James Multler, '12, Montvelle, N.
At the "~osmos" IJarHJUet on Thurs· ~rum wos entirely in the hnndtS .•f the
J .; George B. &holton, ' 11, Jo'ort Wash· 1loy thert> w('re pres nt Rev. J . F. ,•lnsl!. It ill C\'entH like these that mnkt•
ington Collegiate churt'11, New York ll et>mHtrn, 'UG, of Hoseltllul, (;hil'ago ; our English t•ourses interC8tiug 111111
City; Cornelius B. Musto, '14, Secau· Dr. A. U. POlJJlen, of Mut~kegon j Arnoltl tlclightful us well as h('lpful.
We don't hesitate to say
•
('UI, N. J.; Herbert E. \'nu Vranken, Mulcler, '1~ , Rev. J. You Peul'8em, '0:!,
that we've outstepped ourGENEVA BENEFIT PROGRAM
'14, West Dny M. E. c·lturC'h 1 N. Y.; nnd Charles McBdrle of Holland; Hen·
On June :J, n benefit program was
John Van Strien, '14 1 is to work among ry Pop)'en, ' 14, John Tillema, '14,
selves this Season, for we are
gh·eu
by the Young Woman's null
the Indians.
Jaml'!l
Mulder,
'12,
llarve,·
Rnvmnker
I
•
•
I
97-99 E. 8th Street showing the finest line of
-oHenry Lo<·khorst, John Multler anti Young Men's t:hristian A o ·intions. Citz. Phone 1442
A meeting of the Preparatory De- John Wnllingn.
'I'ho ohjeet was not a new one,-to in·
Shoes we've ever offered our
t·reose the Oenovo funtl. A large audi·
trade!
Y. M. 0. A.
hall re•·eivecl from the Y. M. C. A. nncl erwe was present to hcnr tho entertain·
IH,
The Y. M. <.:. A. feels tbnt it tan the pleasure of living n Christi~n lite ment given for tho most pnrt by the
stu<lonte
themselves.
An
important
took back with pleosure and satisfnl'· unci urged us nil, who bact not yet re·
tlon uJ>On t he year's work that has teivecl 'hri11t to do 110 for tho only lite feature, however, wns the informal talk Et.....
T-. ... let. fna 7 te t
heen clone. The lost two meetings June for nny mnn, hut CJI}lednlly for 1\ ('Ol· given by Dr. Kollen, o.n olcl, true frien<l HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
1:30 to II p.m.
1 and JJJne , were led by W. H. Ten lege mnn is the Christian life. Since of the students, and an artistic reading az E. ~ s.....
HWJD, 11e1.
HDWII, 1111.
Jlaken and M. G. Gouolink. The topie it wns Seniors' evening all the Sen· IJy Miss Mctz. The College Orc·hestra
for June 11 was "Drl.fting." Ten Ho· lora who were present gave us a few furnit~hecl mu11ie, ancl Miss Van Zee
ken tailed our attention to the \'llr· worcls of farow('lt n.nd en<'ourogement. sang a soto: Reaclings were given by
ioua c&.Uiel wbieb often bring about We are glad that we ran 110y that ever~· Bernard Mul<ler and John De Boer.
drifting and urged us to have firm man In the Senior clnll8 goes ont into Many s•·enea from Geneva life were
prtn.-i)llefl to whieh we ('Ould ('ling and lile with the stamp of Christ llllptl l1i111 11hown, nncl the JlrOgrom was hrot to a
kHp from drifting. "Mr. Anthony Luid· anil our prayers will he with them 011 c·lose hy efTet·tive tnblenux.

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

-

JACK rm-o-i linui-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

...

I

LACEY, The Photographer
Not how Cheap, but how Good
Yours for Service

n

Graduation Gifts·
-at-

Stevenson's Jewelry Store

"'e

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

MODEL

. ..

Oar Better

SHOES

Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

,,,...._u

THE BOSTON

ent, an old HoJ-.eite, was also pret~ent we know their tJrnyerH will uc 'with
At. The PbOU»craphers
at the meeting and gave u• a few ex· tho Y. M. C. A.
Maasen-Say
Fred, how did you
amplet of driftwood in the sea of life
get
that
black
eye?
whlttb be met on the way home from
the Eut.
Flral Student-Why did Tlllema
De Jon.g-J waa struck by a twig.
Lookborat- What wollld have hapatop
wearing
red
neckties?
The topit for June 8 wu, 11 &mior•
pened
II I had bit you T
and tbe y~ ll.· c. A." M.r. Goaelink
Second Student-They dlsturbe"
De Jong-Tben 1 would bave bee n
Ja''e u1 a abort talk on tbe beneftt• be 1the nap or bla allk bat.
struck bJ a aUck.

_RESTAURANT

'l'Mg'r•worth coming to

s. Spriatsma &Sn
Charter's Barber

s~.,

Our Work Speaks for ltseH

Same Old Place

NUFFSED

Phone 1041

6 Wat EwAIA Sl_,

34 West 8th Street

.....

ta l Akottoa ·

happy and prosperous vacation.

• k Dykema
IC
N
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Futflishings
AgtnCJI American Laund111

-

T'IPIICI~I~Shdi~Skadt
---------~

Frankll·n Poll'c'IBS

( Continued from Paae 1)
Christian Broek, 105, of Muakt>gou
vrrllll d the early H olland aettiRI'fl who
hatl a vlalon ancl fouml('tl H ope Col·
lol(C. He urgccl uvcryone of t he Alumni
to t•outlouo in t he aplrlt of the founfl ·
ere on<l boost for tho htatitutlon. Tbf'
hnnquel c·lo11ell with the tinging of
•' Old Hope.''
The annual buaiueaa meeting of the
llope College Alumt~i AB oeiation W!lP
hrltl on Wedne cloy atH,rnoon, June HI
at one o'•·lot·k. Quite n goocl numh<·r
were Jlre rut as there were Homo i:u·
portaut matt rs to clist'll8ll. The var·
ioua ·ommitt ~ reportecl und their re·
~rs w~e di r uud. The el~tlon of
om~e~ thn ~ok ~Me wbir h n~lt~
'
llll f U 11 0 w11:
l'resiclf'nt- Dr. ,J. J. Merton, '9»,

Are Registered
If you want to bow all about them
ASK MB

WI. J. OLIVE. Geaenll&ot
,._ IIZ4

Vr. Areud V~rher ~nder~ hla re~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

T HB ALUMNI BANOUBT

We thank you for your
patronage and wish you a

ignatlon aa t reuurer of the auoeiation
and the poeition will be ftlled by the
e-xecutive committee.. The eoutitutlon
prOJlOit'tl by t ho eommtttee waa adopted
wi th t he ex<'eptlon of the aeetion ro·
•rui ring the Alumni to pay . 1.76Jo the
An<'hor Auoeiation to aid in t~i'puhll ·
t•ntlon of T he Ant'hor. The,~ .Auocla·
tlon is trying to do more to brlng t he
Alumni Into rloaer re]atiou with t he
t'OIIege and to be of more help to it Let
every Alumnus feel It hia duty to come
out to the next meeting ot the Alumni
Msoclution and hooat for Hope.

Sure/
Put the date and the
title on the film right
away
It only takes a minute with an Autographic Kodak, and

then you'll know- when, where, why and what for you took
he picture. And then let us do your developini and finishini.

Haan Bros.

Mr. Fred J. Weorelng1 Pren. 108, antl
,.
Mra. W eralng, '12, have been. a~point·

"rheRexall Droll Store

~hythellon~ofFMd~M~II~nfto( ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the R~orm~ rhunh to C~na. Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WeerainJl will do educational work. H
laos hncl several years of experience &It
Hollnaul; Vit•e· Presi«lent- Uev. H. .J . 0 teat'her nntl is 11 graduate of th('
Velllmnu 'fl::! llollnml · &-actnrvniversit y of ~inne~ota . They expect
1
'
,.
'
,
•
to leove tor Chmn wtth Rev. Henry P.
Prof. W,,·nnntl \\ h·hcra, i'I'J, Holhuul i De PrE'{', '02, auu (aruily, who expect
Treo"urer- Ar nd Viasdaer, '7~, Jlol· to return to ()hina in the latter parluf
lnnd.
August.
'huirmnn of the committee to work
tor i111·rrnsing the endowment of Hope
Silence Ia the rollege yell oftno
Collt•~.ct--Dr. .1. W. BenrtiJII e, .Jr., '9 · the school ot exper lence.-LlCe.

The Best, Artura Paper
The Eastman Cl'. of Rochester, N.Y., paid t t,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photoi"aphic paper.
Mac Dermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Len's are the best
money can buy.
30 years experience, with qualifJJ our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the MaiiCSkyli2ht.

Citizeu Phone 107

IOW"D, fiiCI.

Cl. J. Dlekema. Pres.
H. J. Luldena. Cubler
Wm. J . Weatner, Au t. C'ubler ·

First. State Bank
with aavinjl department
Capital, Surplus a nd undivided profits

$127,000.00

Deposita $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th St. and Central An.

Holland. Mlcb

Patronize Casper Belt's
Barber Shop

Stttdents:
Many thanks to ycu who have pationized us so
faithfully durning the past year. Enjoy your vacation
and when you come back don't forget we will be at
.
your serv1ce.

Appollfl llts Preferable, II A.M. to 4 P. MtorHst resuHs.
Studio at Zeeland

E. J. Mac Dermand,

N.otice

H. R. BRINK

Do•'t FGrflel tlte

Quality Candy Shop
:t.,retdt Candy

Nearest the College

.....................
...................

We Wish To Thank You
Jeb G.. lQn. Cu~llt
....., . ..... &.'1Cadllt

for your visits at our store--for those visits
that have resulted in purchases as - well as

- - -thOBe" that have not.
Yours vt11/ lruiJI,

. When you

Entertain
Dont forget to try
our fruit ice cream
Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm

. .

John J. Rutgers

Graduation Gifts of

·Herman De Fouw

)ewelry out of the ordinary, beautiful, appropriate
and lasting

HARDIE, The Jeweler

day.

Ice Cream Parlor the Best in the City.

Quality Candy Shop
GUS BOTCH£, Prop.

·specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day
From 11:00 a.m. to 2:00p. m.
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Atterd on Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Eaat Eighth Street

Heres wishing you health, success,
and a very enjoyable Vacation.

~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~

Do you know how important it
is to be dressed for any function ; and if you've kept
track of us you know that we have here the high class
clothes made by Ha.rt Schaffner & Marx

8 E. Elpth St.

from $18.00 up

Try

Otheralrom 110.00 to 111.00

Keefer's Restaurant

-z>.-

e~rey

Hardie Quality

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Everything Electrical at

Operator

Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Vander Linde & Vissers

Short Orders

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Van Tongeren's
Gra·ham & Morton ·Line
Chicago Steamer
Daily Service
LEAVE HOLLAND AT ............. 8:00 p. .m.
LEAVE CHICAGO AT .............. 7:00 p. m.
Local Phones: Cit.z. 1081; Bell 78

John Kress, Local Agt.
(.."hieago Dock, Foot of W&bub Ave.

S nap s hot s
PYRO

DEVELOPING

VB LOX

PRINTING

GUl\ISER
Oppo1ite New Post Office

For Prompt and Efficient
Service

DEPREE HARD WARE CO.
BOU.AND, 11/'B.

Wlaea you think of NEE.
BOER, you think of
Clothes;
Becaue wllea yoa thl1k
of Cle~es, yoa ~lak
oll'IIDOEI.

IS CiOOD

and

·

,.i

·BEN DE.

HAS THE BOATS AID

BAIT TO GO Wml rr

